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HCV Action launches updated Hepatitis C Commissioning Toolkit

HCV Action has launched an updated version of the Hepatitis C Commissioning
Toolkit, a comprehensive guide to effective commissioning of services related to
hepatitis C.
The Hepatitis C Commissioning Toolkit was first published in September 2013 and
has since been revised a number of times. This latest version has been updated to
encompass the latest developments in hepatitis C commissioning, treatment and
care. The Toolkit:
Outlines the importance of effective commissioning in contributing to the NHS
England commitment to eliminate hepatitis C by 2025.
Sets out key commissioning responsibilities, with the intention of bringing clarity
to an often highly fragmented commissioning landscape.

Provides a guide to commissioning cost-effective services which are tailored to
the needs of people with hepatitis C.
Contains a template service specification and good practice case studies.
While the Hepatitis C Commissioning Toolkit is primarily aimed at those responsible
for commissioning services, the toolkit is also likely to be useful to anyone whose
works involves hepatitis C or has an interested in blood-borne viruses.
The toolkit can be accessed on the HCV Action website here, and hard copies of the
toolkit are also available by emailing hcvaction@hepctrust.org.uk.

HCV Action hosts hepatitis C good practice action week in Kent

HCV Action and Public Health England (PHE) staged the second hepatitis C good
practice roadshow of 2018 in Maidstone on 5th September, bringing together 80
people from across Kent to discuss challenges to tackling hepatitis C and share
solutions. The event was attended by clinicians, nurses, commissioners, drug and
alcohol service workers, prison health professionals, and others working around
hepatitis C in Kent.
Alongside the roadshow, HCV Action and The Hepatitis C Trust, in collaboration with
local substance misuse services Forward Trust and Change Grow Live, conducted
community outreach testing in Maidstone and Canterbury. The teams tested dozens
of people in high-risk communities with rapid finger-prick tests which deliver an

instant result for hepatitis C antibodies. The mobile testing van was also visited by
Mark Gilbert, Senior Commissioner for Kent County Council, for a discussion with
staff on the role of substance misuse services in tackling hepatitis C.
Session topics at the roadshow included local epidemiology, treatment and
possibilities for elimination, specialised commissioning and substance misuse
commissioning. The afternoon workshops allowed participants to choose a focused
area of interest to discuss local challenges in smaller groups. These topics included
an extended discussion on specific challenges and solutions for the Kent Operational
Delivery Network, awareness and testing in drug services, and tackling hepatitis C in
prisons.
A summary report from the event is available here, along with all of the presentation
slides here.

London Joint Working Group for Substance Use and Hepatitis C
announces annual conference

Registration is now open for the annual conference of the London Joint Working
Group on Substance Use and Hepatitis C (LJWG), which will take place on 3rd
December 2018 in Guildhall. The conference brings together everyone who is
working to eliminate hepatitis C across London.
This year’s annual LJWG conference will focus on ongoing work and what more
needs to be done across drug services, prisons, hospitals, pharmacies and other
settings to diagnose, treat and support all those living with hepatitis C, and to prevent
new infections.
The conference will be led by LJWG Co-Chairs, Dr Emily Finch, Consultant Addiction
Psychiatrist at the South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust and Clinical
Director at the Addictions Clinical Academic Group, and Dr Suman Verma, Consultant
Hepatologist Chelsea and Westminster Hospital and Honorary Consultant at Royal
Brompton Hospital.

The full agenda for the day will be released in late October, but all those interested
can now register for free here.

London Mayor's new Health Inequalities Strategy omits hepatitis C

The London Mayor's new Health Inequalities Strategy, published this month, contains
only one passing reference to hepatitis C, despite including bold targets for tackling
HIV and tuberculosis. Despite the 3-month public consultation receiving "many
responses calling for the inclusion of Hepatitis C in the chapter alongside HIV", as
outlined in the consultation report, there have been no additions on hepatitis C since
the first draft published in August 2017.
In a final London Assembly hearing before the strategy's publication, Conservative
Assembly Member Susan Hall expressed her disappointment that hepatitis C had
been excluded from the flagship document. Organisations like The Hepatitis C Trust
and the London Joint Working Group on Substance Use and Hepatitis C have called
this a "disappointment" and a "huge missed opportunity".
An estimated 41,500 people in London are living with hepatitis C, of whom
approximately 40% remain undiagnosed. London has the highest rate of hepatitis C
infection of any region in the country, accounting for over a third of all reported
diagnoses in England. The number of people living with hepatitis C varies widely
across London local authorities, reflecting population differences closely related to
inequalities like drug use, ethnicity, and prison populations.
The newly released Health Inequalities Strategy can be read here.

News & Reports

* The Infected Blood Inquiry held preliminary hearings last week, featuring opening
statements from core participants and their legal representatives, designed to allow
core participants to outline their priorities and preferred approach for the Inquiry.
The Inquiry team will now begin gathering witness statements and analysing
documentation from all those wishing to give evidence. Oral evidence hearings are
expected to begin shortly after Easter 2019. A series of blogs on the preliminary
hearings from The Hepatitis C Trust are available here.
* The British Association for the Study of the Liver (BASL) held its annual meeting in
York between 18th and 20th September. The first day of the conference featured
several presentations about hepatitis C related research. Topics included resistance
to HCV, lipid interactions and HCV resistance, and possibilities for HCV
vaccination. Professor Jean-Michel Pawlotsky also delivered a broader presentation
on HCV elimination strategies and progress towards elimination globally. A full
programme for the meeting can be found here.
* The Hepatitis C Trust is currently recruiting for several job vacancies, including peer
support leads in Kent and prison peer educators across the country. These roles are
suitable for people who have experience working within drug services or prisons and
with volunteers, especially those who have also been affected by hepatitis C. More
details can be found here.
* The Scottish Government has published 'All Together Now', a new draft strategy for
tackling problematic alcohol and drug use, which contains recommendations related
to hepatitis C. These include a recommendation that BBV testing should be routine in
all drug and alcohol services, and that hepatitis C treatment should increasingly be
available within the community and distributed through addiction services. The
document also expresses support for the "recent hepatitis C elimination strategy", but
it is unclear what this refers to. The full document is available in the HCV Action
resource library here.
* A new study has found that transplantation of hepatitis C-positive livers into
uninfected patients with preemptive DAA treatment is cost-effective and can improve
health outcomes. People who inject drugs are emerging as a fast-growing donor
category in the US, and the implications of this study point to the possibility of an
uninfected patient accepting an HCV-positive liver without negative effects. A
summary of the study is available here.
* A short documentary video about the blood-borne virus peer mentor programme in
Scotland showcases the benefits of peers with similar life experience conducting
outreach work in vulnerable populations and supporting them into treatment. Watch
the video here.

Share your good practice...
If you would like your service to be featured as a good practice case study on the
HCV Action website, or if you have any news to share with colleagues, please send
an email to hcvaction@hepctrust.org.uk.

HCV Action is co-funded by AbbVie, Gilead, and MSD.
The Hepatitis C Trust provides secretariat support to HCV Action.
Please encourage colleagues to join HCV Action for free hepatitis C related updates and tools by emailing their full
contact details to hcvaction@hepctrust.org.uk.
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